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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

SURINO tbe past mionth wvc bave lîcard in
~i any quarters tbe wvelconie sotind of

"lbetter timies," and we bave observed
tiot a lewv indications tbat tic glooiny

cloud that lias rested for so long over the comn-
miercial and industrial wvorld of Canada is gra-
diually lifting. Tlie price of wvheat bias taken an
uipard bound, and better prices are being ob-
tained for almiost aIl descriptions of farmi produce
than prevailed a few miontbs ago ; confidence
is being restored and money beginning ta
Ilnove; " and wve have ohserved that a more

cheerful view is beingr taken of the situation
generally than seenied
possible at tbe beginning
of Ibe year. Our boys
help very largely ta formi
the base oU tbe great in-
d.ustrial structure of tbe
country, and tbey wvill
begin early ta benefit by
a revival oU business, in
tbesbape of better wages,
a larger demand for their
services and increased
op)enings for enterprise.
Of slncb openings webhave
not a fewv boys ready ta 11
avait thenmselvcs. I t
niust not be suppased
tliat wve are by any mneans
aIl of us"I bewvers of vood
and drawvers oU wvater."
It is truc that very fewv of
aur nuniber have ais yet
climbecl very bigh on tbe
ladder af fortune-wve
wvcre none of us boriu
wvith silver spoans in otîr
niouths, and we biad ta
creep bcfore ive could
climb ; but a good niany
of Dr. Barnardo's boys
have aîrcady gai a firmi
foothold an the ladder and arc beginnîng, ta
show tlieir heads above the crowd. and better
times will inake the steps upward ail the casier
aiîd less far apart.

Despite the dulness and inactivity of every
branich of trade that lias, more or less, crippled
and hampered and deprcssed almost cvery formi
of business, wc have scen a great rnany most
praisewarthy and cncrgctic efforts on the part of
those under aur care ta "lstrikce out for them-
selves," and wandcrfully successful many of
these little ventures have been. Ta a large ex-
tent ibis success is accounted for by the fact
that the capital ta start with was the saving
froni hard-carned wages, and the boy who bias

laid by a couple of biundred dollars froin bis
wages as a farmbhand lias generally learnied the
value of a dollar, and lias laid the founidation, in
habits of tlîrift and industry, for success in busi-
ness.

Tbe fortunes of sucli boys will growv with
the growth and developmient of the country,
and wve are greatly mistalien if tbe next few
years fail ta -ive a steady and miaterial impulse
ta that developuiient.

Probably very fev people realize at ail the
immense natural wvealth of Canada and the
vast resources tbat hold out ricb rewards ta the
expenditure of capital and industry. Wé bave
in tbc North-Wvest Territories liimitless areas of
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land of tbe richîcst fertility, capable oU being
made the granary of the world, and oU support-
ing, three times aver, the population of the Bni-
tislh Isles. he gold mines of Britisli Columbia
and Nortb-westcrn Ontario are said ta rival the
richest depasits of Australia and California;
the dcvelopment of the silver industry oU the
Kaotenay district af the Rocky Mountains will,
before long, niake it anc of the most important
arcas of silver production in the world ; and thc
richest coal fields of the continent arc north oU
the boundary line between the Dominion and
the United States. The lumber trade, the fur
tradc, thc seal fislcicis, and the ail production
arc ail capable oU itimnsely cxtcnded develop-

mient, andaliiost everyvlbere the great systemn of
internal \vatervays gives tbe readiest and chieap-
est ineans for the transportationof produce. The
one crying need of tbe country is for population
ta settle the vacant land, ta supply labour for the
wvorking of min ing industries ; and, in the aIder
Provinces, ta niake possible the adopuian of~
better methods of farming, under wvbich land
may lie mtade ta produce far more t1ian at pre-
sent. l-owv ta attract the surplus population of
the oIder countries and to induce themi ta settle
and makce homes for tbernselves in Canada,
lias been the pressing question for Canadian
statesmen, and aIl wlio are interested in the wel-
fare of the country, and it is the probleni that,

fat more than any miser-
able question of denami-
national education or
even tariff adjustmient,
lies at the root of thîe
cauntry's existence, and
is tbe keystone ta its
wvell-being. This prab.

1cmn Dr. Barnardo is in
no smiall nieasure assist-
ing ta salve by bis enîi-
gration wvork, and no anc
can look around uipon the
many hundreds ai youn.-
peaple wvba have, under
bis auspices, be2n sent
farth tbrougbout the
]engtb and breadth of the
Dominion ta assist in its
producing powver and ta

-~ -~ add directlv taoits wealth,
%vithout giving him the
credit of being an iniper.

-~ îal benefactor not less
~ ~ than a great Englisli phil-

anthropist.
One afth Ui ost pro

intent lawycrs af To-
ronto reniarked ta me tlîe
ather day that hie consi-
dcred Dr. Barnarda wvas

daing more than any mari living for the good af
Canada by adding every year ta the population
af the Dominion a large body of healthy, trained,
promising young people, forming the best
miaterial for future citizenship and adapting
tlîenselvcs at ànce ta the ways of the country-
Wc qtiitc agree with this estimiate of Dr. Bar.
nardo's wvark, and wvc lelieve that time will prove
that no mare valu-ible and, in tbe end, no more
successful class of emigrants have ever landed
on.the shores af Canada than Dr. Barnardo's
trained lads and lassies.

Adult emigratian can neyer be viewed in the
same hopeful liglit. The sapling miay be trans-
planted, but flot tîe oak ; and alneng grown. up


